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OHJROH «WORIK THAT PAYS.
Thre Success of our Mîlssionary Sciremes

<lepends upon thre Interest tairen in thern.
The Interest depends upon the Knowledge.
Trhe Knowledge depends upon thre amount
eand kind of Missionary intelligence that
the? people receive. More Missionary Intel-
ligence eau be had froxu thre -I'nESUITRIANl

ItEcoRrI than in any other way for thre same
«cest. Thre extent to whicir thre Record is
taiten and read depends very largely upofi
Fastors' and Sessions.

Some ministers speair of it eacir montir as
It cornes out, calling attention to some of
Its mlssionary letters and thre subjects mnen-
tioned in them. In sucli congregations thre
RECORD Is usually largely talcen, and by
xnany carefuliy read.

Hearty thauks to tire ministers and Ses-
zions and many, many others, that are sueir
-cordial fellow lielpers. Thre result is a
'.eeper knowledge of Churcir Work and iu-
terest iu it, thre Schemnes are more inteili-
gently and heartiiy supported, while thre
people become better 'workcrs in tireir own
eongregations.

S~ .S. OFFICERS ANID TEACHERS.
Ini accordance -with thre resolution of Gen-

erai Assembly, thre S.S. Lesson Helps, hither-
to published iu St. John, N.B., by Rev. T. F.
Fotirerlngham, expressly for thre S.S. teacir-
ers and scirolars o! our own Churcir, will iu
future, beginuing 'with the lessons of Jan.,
1898, be issued from thre office Of thre PRu:S-
BYTER1Âx,ý REcoitD.

To tirose who have used these Lesson
Ilfflps in the past, they need no0 recommen-
diation. That the more closely they hiave been
exomined thre more tirey have proved to, be,
in real menit, luferior to noue and superior
to many, is thre testimony of almost ail wiro
have used them.

That they will not be inferior ia tire com-
iîîg year may be accepted by thre f act that
botir Mr. Fotheningra-m and Mr. Archibald,
who have made them so good lu thre past,
w'il be associated with them. That they
will be supenior is assured by both tirese
gentlemen, as they are iu a better position
to maire them so, and thre manager will do
m-hat lie eau towvards their împrovement.
Special arrangements are maldng for tire
W:.rfection o! tire mechanicai -worlr as weiI
as for thre excellence o! tire contents.

Will those who have been, accustomed to
use tirem kindly continue tlieir patronage
for fuis year also; aud will tirose who have
înot iused them please give our own Churcir
S.S. Lesson Helps a trial for 1898.

Loyalty to, oui' Churcir, which bas doue
so mucir for most of us, and througir which
we are trying to, build Up a better country,
sliould lead us to irelp lier wvork iu tis as
in other departments. Loyalty to our eouu-
try, with whicli our iuterests are so closely
identified, should lead us to give preference
to our Home Helps. Charity towards ail.
Loyalty to our own.

It is exrected tbat tire Lesson lieips tor
1898 wilI be ready early in November.
Please do flot order elsewhere until you see
our samples, and then please try tirem.


